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Have you ever woken up to bright morn ing skies feel ing ener gized? A big reason for your mood is the high-
intens ity blue light com ing from the sun. Among the vis ible light spec trum, blue wavelengths have the most
power ful e�ect on your sleep-wake internal body clock.

Both nat ural and arti � cial blue light can boost your alert ness and men tal sharp ness. But too much of it may
keep you awake when your body needs to wind down.
Your eyes aren’t good at block ing blue light. So almost all of it passes straight through to the back of your ret -
ina, which helps your brain trans late light into images.
Expos ure to all col ors of light helps con trol your nat ural sleep-and-wake cycle, or cir ca dian rhythm. More so
than any other color, blue light messes with your body’s abil ity to pre pare for sleep because it blocks a hor -
mone called melatonin that makes you sleepy. Bot tom line: You’re less drowsy than usual at night, and it takes
you longer to fall asleep.
People now spend many hours a day on elec tronic devices – a lot of time star ing at blue light. Worse yet, they
reach for an elec tronic device shortly before bed time. That could be an invit a tion for insom nia.
The light from your devices often appears white. But they can give o� wavelengths in the range of 400 to 490
nano met ers, which is blue light. Indoor sources of blue light include tele vi sion, smart phones and tab lets,
gam ing sys tems, �uor es cent light bulbs, LED (light-emit ting diode) bulbs, and com puter mon it ors.
The simplest way to lower your expos ure to arti � cial blue light is to turn o� your smart phone, TV, and other
gad gets well before bed time. Other ways include:

• Wear ing blue light-block ing glasses. They are widely sold online. Amber or brown-tin ted lenses may help
best.
• Cut ting back on screen time start ing 2 to 3 hours before bed.
• Dim ming the bright ness on your devices. This is often called night mode or dark mode. It changes the back -
ground from white to black.
• Installing blue light �l ter ing apps on smart phone, tab let, and com puter screens. They �l ter a lot of blue light
from reach ing your eyes without mak ing it harder to see the dis play.
• Swap ping light bulbs. LEDs give o� more blue light than �uor es cent bulbs. And both emit more blue light
than energy-hungry incan des cent bulbs, which are being phased out.
• Using a dim red light bulb as a night light. Red is the color that least a�ects your cir ca dian rhythm.
• Set ting an alarm for 1 hour before bed to remind your self to quit using devices. (www.webmd.com)
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